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gnawing bones.
A Very Lively Buy in the I.uctijert

.Murder Trial.

liXI'ERf ALLPORTON THE RACK.

He AiMrlMl That the Outoai Fragment
»,. Dr. Uuruv u

ille night Temporal of a Female wee In

HmlUr Several Hunts Clued Together.
I lie 1'iuiccatlon Uota Wliack at Htm

mnl |,e«l Win to Characterlte the Skull

Of ados * That of a Muukey -An K*londailConflict of Kxperle PromUedj

CHICAGO, Bept. 30..'There was but

cine tvltneaa on the stand In the Luetgert
trial to-day, and at the conclusion of the

t., = Ion the state announced that It would
In all probability keep him on the atand
f ^r the greater portion of to-morrow. Tim

witness was Dr. W, II. Allport, the oxport\yho teatllled for the defense yesterday
that the femur claimed by the state

us the femur of a woman, 1s In reality
the femur of a hog. The state had prepareda warm cross examination for him
in-day and toward the latter portion of
th.* afternoon session it succeeded In
confusing him and gaining from him
sewral contradictions of ids own evi«
d.-nee. He Identified the skull of a do#
us being the skull of a monkey and was

neatly trapped by the state Into doing ho.

Th.> attorneys for the state have considerablefeeling against Dr. Allport, as his
than nnci' has been to the

effect that evidence wu being manufacturedby the prosecution. and they will
leave nothing: undone to break him down.

Prof. Walter H. Allport underwent ona

ft the mvcnmi (runs examinations totiuythat any witness has been subjected
t since this famous trial began. Assist*
ant State's Attorney McEwen did the
cross questioning and when court adjournedfor the day the assistant state's
attorney announced that he was not
through with the witness, and would recallhim to-morrow morning.

Privately Assistant State's Attorney
McKwen said lie would probably keep
Dr. Allport on the witness stand the
groat'T part of to-morrow. This expert
o-stologlst was the only witness «>f the
day. Hour after hour he answered questionssuggested In the main by Professor
Dor? y and propounded by Assistant
Elate < Attorney MeEwren.
The sensational statement of Dr. Allportat the morning session of the court

to the effect that the temporal bone Identifiedby Prof. Horsey as being the right
temporal of a female was in reality nut r

temporal hone at all, amused the prosecuticn.The expert's conclusion that the
exhibit was several bones blued together
in the form of a temporal bone suggested
frani .md an attempt to manufacture
evia-nre which the prosecution did not
rcll«h The result was that Assistant
Stir-'- Attorney McEwen went at Dr.
Allport with a firm determination :»1
learn if the witness really knew what he
was talking about. Questions were flred
at the expert regarding temporal bones,
sesamoids,the phalanges In evidence and
other matters with such rapidity thai he
Ijtiumui- bewildered. <;..>afusioii iu4_iq
contradiction and this dsvelopsa sharp
cross questioning, so that the last two
hours of the expert upon the witness
stand were fraught with nerve testing
anxiety for him.
Professor Dorsey, whose evidence Dr.

Allport flatly contradicted .listened attentivelyto the cross examination of the
chief expert for the defense. Jle heard
his own story and those of Profeesob
Jlailey and Dr. Pierce punctured by Dr.
Allport with a smile of scorn hovering
about his Hps. Later on Professor Dorseywill go on the witness stand to substantiatehis original testimony if he
can.
Assistant Stale's Attorney McEwen

neatly.caught Dr. Allport napping dur-.
ing the afternoon session. Tin* expert
w:ia requested to name a portion of bone
handed him. After a brief examination
the export eald it waa part of the skull of
a monkey* Assistant State's Attorney
MtfEwen Immediately asked another
question which led Dr. Allport to believe
in* had Identified the exhibit at the first
guess, and the expert confidently entere.
upon n long dissertation relative to the
similarity of the skull In come portions
to that of n human skull.

After he had finished Assistant State's
Attorney McEwen reached for the bene
the expert held and remarked: "Well, the
bone Is from the skull of a dog."

Dr. Allport looked surprised, but recoveringhimself suddenly, he observed:
"Wall, It might have bpen a tnonkeyfarrddog."
This was greeted with a laugh. |»

which L'uetgert Joined.
a lung wrangle b( twfen

counsel and the witness over sesamoid
bonea and phalangaa. This part <>f the
Nomination became s.» technical and

scientific that the majority of the spectalorsbecame tired and many men left
the building. Even Judge Tuthlll becamedrowsy and dozed for a moment,
'iily to awaken with a start that rattled
th" bono piled up on the court railing
r.car him, much to the amusement of the
epectators.

It Is likely that the cross fire of the expenswill lie kept up for nearly another
week. After they have finished, Luetfieriwill be called. Although ex-Judge
Vincent dors not believe Lueigert's evidenceIs necessary, yet in his opening
'itement he told the Jury that the big

.igf maker would talk to them from
<ii" Ft and, and he sabl to-day he would
not disappoint them,

CRISIS IN OREECK.
'Klalatlvr Assembly YdtSS Want of

I onnilfiH n In Mlnlitrfi
ATHENS, Hept 30 -The boule (Uglllttlv«assembly) met to-dny to consider the

peace treaty with Turkey and the polltl« ''Isituation In general. The gallerlei
u M crowded and the proceedings weir
f'dioM- d with intense Interest.
M Itnlll, the premier, mounted th"

tribune and affer reviewing tie* events
leading up to the beginning of the pearerenditions invited the chamber to Vole
" nfldenct In the government. 11 proI1a resolution to lhat effect. Amid
rn it excitement ihe chamber defeated
tii" mollon by a vote of 1)3 to Jio.
Ti defeat precipitated a oriels. it is
'fiied impracticable for M. ItiIII !

"Mtintie in office wllh the cabinet mh now
eonstilut' d. The Delynnulsts are a Urge
majority of the chamber and no cnldn- i
otiid conduct public business without

their approval.

SlRtili'il III flralii n U'nIIpi,
DAYTONi t»., Hepi. 30. Ada n H.dfr.auer,a baker, slabbed Itoi.eri ll-e.l.

a colored waller, at the Hotel Meckel, «t
to this morning, Iteed died In a few

mlntil"« Ibdtftauer Is a Herman, ftged
t)»Jrl>-fh year* and Jum a wife and
'lit' ehlldr'ii lie |h gnder arrest. lb
chime th.lt Iteed nhiiaed him, and tiled

ilk.- him on the head wlfli a dish.
hi ih.it he siabne lined In self i*f. n#
The <1 id man waa twenty-six ye.ns 'f

»f and well known, being formerly
b ad waller at auuther hotiU I

/

Wrought pipe makers
Decide lo Ualu an Addlllouil AUveuce ol
5 l*rr ('cut.-Future 1'ruiprti* of th<
'I'rMilo Excellent.Wr. Prank J. Iliarni
Frulilti at the Meeting,
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 80. - Ad

vance in the price of bituminous coal
caused by the recent coal miners
atrike, Iwib brought a coresponding udvancein wrought Iron pipe. This la th<
claim of members of the Wrought lror
Pipe Assocciatlon, which held a aessloi
ut the Monongaholji Houne to-day. 1
wan one of the largvst meetings evei
held by the organization.
Tho trade situation was discussed ir

all its details. Frank J. Hearne, o1

Wheeling, acted as chairman, and 4o
seph Brown, of Pittsburgh, as secre

tary. An increase of f» per cent in al
sizes of pipe was made about a montl
ago. To meet the advance price li
skelp iron, the higher price of coal am
the increased rate of wage#, an addl
tlonal advance of G per cent waj
found necessary.

One of tho prominent members o

tho association said to -night that thi
prospects for the business were excel
lent. il»' cmimeq '"at inert- nun <

large and Increasing demand from for
eign countries for (he output, and tha
the home orders were adequate to rui
the plants for some time. During the
past month Iho wages In nearly all tin
tube works In the country were In
ereftMd 10 per cent. The employers ant

employes look forward to a long: fleasunof prolonged activity.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS.
Tl»a True IJlue Democracy Nominate* I

Ticket.Sound on Money.
BOSTON, Sept. 30..The state con

ventlon of the Democratic natlona
party (gold Democrats) of Massachusetts,assembled In (his city to-day
Moorfleld Storey was the permanen
chairman, ills speech upon assumini
the gavel was In large part a review o!
the tariff legislation of the last Congressand of the currency question. Ii
ulno gave expression to unalterable opposition(o the platform of the Chlcag(
National Democratic convention.
The platform committee's report was

submitted to the convention and adoptedwithout amendment.
The platforms opened with the followingdeclarations regarding the currency
"We adhere to and Insist upon th<

maintenance of the present gold standard.We believe that (he free coinageof silver at a ratio of 1C to 1, wher
the present commercial ratio is nearl)
40 to 1, would be destructive to the interestsof wage earners or depositors Ir
savings banks, of the Insured, of th<
veterans and of the whole people. W<
believe tho payments of debts, public oi

private, lu dollars of less Intrinsic valu«
than (hose In which they were contractedis dishonorable and dishonest
Therefore, we reaffirm our allegiance ti
the great financial principlewhich guld
ed Jefferson, Jackson and ClevelandthatIt Ih the sole function of the federalgovernment In monetary matters t<
provide u standard of value and to.fMMr
metallic money, every dollar of whlcl
shall be of equal intrinsic value: tha1
nothing but this coU*tl money shall b<
legal tenders, and" that the novernmem
hall not carry on a banking business
"We demand that some safe plan b<

adopted whereby our local legal tendei
paper, silver and silver certificates shal
be withdrawn and a banking systen
under proper rnntrol be establlshec
through which adequate banking facll
ties may be furnished to all sections o

the country.
"We believe that n currency basei

upon proper safeguards responds auto
inatlAilly to the necessities of coromerc<
and permits the Issue of an elastic me
dlum of exchange In those section
where It Is most needed for the creatlor
of new enterprises ond tha employmen
of American labor."

In other paragraphs the platform de
dares for tariff fur revenue only ant
thn Abolition of "all duties which tern
to ereute or maintain monopolies nn<

trusts;" demands "the extension of tlv
principle of civil service reform to al
poatofllcea, to the consular service am

within the state to municipal offices."
When nominations for governor weri

In order :» delegate presented the nami
of Gamaliel Hradford. It received n<

second and Dr. "William Everett wo

nominated by acclamation. The ful
ticket nominated was as follows: Gov
ernor.Dr. William Everett. Lteutenan
governor.James Totter. SecretaryBernardM. Wolff. Treasurer and lie
,.,.|V,.r general.Horace P. Tobey. Au
dltor.Harry Douglass. Attorney gen
eral.William M. McClench.

Sugar lleet Cnllnrr In Xfw Slfilco.

SANTA PIC. N. M., Sept. 30..Buperln
tendent S. H. Day,of the Santa Fe Wate
Company, has received from the agricul
ture college at Las Cruces, the firs
analysis of sugar beets produced In San
tu Fe valley, showing 16V4 per cent sac
sharlne, or over per cent higher thai
the migar In the Nebraska product. Hi
finds by actual weights and measure
mentfi that fifteen tons of taigar beet
per acre can be produced here with In
tense fertilization, while the averogi
yield Is I en tons per iicre. TCxtenalVe ex

perlments In bent culture are also belnj
made In Espenola valley.

It it 1 m >l«y iilil tlic United Mnlra,
PARIS, Sept. 30..A dispatch to thi

Polltlcale Colonlqun from St. Peters
burg says the Afghan mission to Run
*in has returned home, bearing th*
promise of Russian support In the even
of Great Jlrltnln encroaching upon th<
Ameer's territory.
Continuing, the dispatch says that ne

gotlatlons between Itussla and Abys
Hlnia with the object of establishing
league to oppose the llrltlKh advance It
Africa, and it la added that ItusMla 1
about to reach an understanding will
the United States, with the vbnv of nr
resting the extension of the llrillsli em
j)Ji e lu the Pacific,

MlitlMrr lloalit |,r«ir>.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 30,-Mln

liter lloshl, of .Inpnn, mad** a fa reive]
call on Secretary Sherman to-day, be
fore leaving on Monday for n visit o
several months lu Japan. Heereuri
Mat.Mill was presented to Mr, Shermat
ns chin ne d'affaires during the minis
lu absent''-. The cull lanied Homi
time, (nil was entirely social, no refer
slice being made to the pending Hi
wnllan ciuestlon In which Japan hus tu
ken an Interest,

i nii't (irl Tlinr, (ailirat
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. HO..A specla

from Columbus, 0., aays: 'lenenil A. J
Warner, of Mnrloltu, In au Intnrvlew
published hers in-day. formally m
nounee* his candidacy for the Cultc
State1 HOliilte at the hands of llir (Mill
legislature to Im' .leeted this fall l.«
pledged Ills w||t)|e tand coiitlmmui
effort from this lime forth fur the cloc
iion i»f a Democratic lo|ial&turo to thli
it|di

A VERY FUNNY MIX.
The Injunction ARalust Internal

Kcveuue Collector White

IT SEEMS DOES NOT 1NJUNCT."
Tit* AltorutfiWbt'PrMiulKl (be Patltlou

Of Butler got Hold oftbe yfroug MauIUU uut a Clanger, bit a llora KttpirMotHolding that Poattion be hai Ailtid
To be Itetatned In »u Oftlce lie Doia uol

Hold.A Veritable Comedy ol Errors.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAHKKRHBURO, W. Va., Sept. 30.FromInquries at the internal revenue

office to-day the following was learned
of the situation in regard of the refstraining order issued yesterday al

9 Wheeling by Judge Jackson against
Collector A. B. White.

\ Mr. Butler, who brought tills suit
t against the* collector, appeared before
» the court through hlH attorney, George
W. Johnson, of Mtertinsburg. The pe»tltion presented by Mr. Johnson prayed
to have Mr. White restrained from reImoving Butler from the position ot
gauger. Now Wllllum Butler is not u

gauger lit the Jlannls distillery, und ha*
never been a gauger there. It happens
that he is a United States storekeeperat that distillery, an entirely dlf«

1 ferent ottlce.
When that distillery Is running At

night three store-keepers are required,
1 Lately but two store-keepers have been
. needed, as the distillery runs in the

daytime only. Byarotury arrangement,
introduced by ex-Collector Gllkeson,

L the three store-keepers were allowed to
r fill the two positions, each serving for

J thre«* months, and then giving away to
the third member. Now Mr. Butler has
Just finished tils term of three

1 months, and the commissioner of Internalrevenue has assigned J. G. Ruck}man, another Democratic storekeeper,and one of the three to the ro'tary agreement, to servo as usslstant
store-keeper in Butler's place.
There has been no effort to put Mr,

' Hoult in the revenue office as storekeeper,and there hus been no effort
made to remove Mr. Butler as gauger,
bemuse he is not a gauger. Consider'Ing Mr. Butler as store-keeper, as it Je
understood, not having seen Mr. White,
the collector haa no power of removing

r him. The only change In storekeeperswas made some time ago, when
John D. Sutton, a Union soldier, was re?instated under section 9 of the civil ser'vice act In the service, and assigned as

r head store-keeper at M&rtlnsburg. In
view of the facts, It Is difficult to see

why Mr. Butler petitions for an In
Junction to restrain anybody from re>moving him from an office which he
does not possess, and hus never has
pyoocopBu.

FREE SILVER FANATICS
i
I ICttotv n Uootl Thing anil {Cagerly Inveat

t V In « C«<>III Mlilr.
* Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
1 PAHKKTK3BURO, W. Va.. Sept. 30.iPope Brothers. of this city, thia week
r disposed of their fold mining property
I for <75,000 to a syndicate of Ohio capl«

J tolists, who *re not known. Since the
sale It has leaked out that the new

f owners of these gold mines are %>ne
other than some of the most dJstln1gulshed free silver advocates and lead"
era in Ohio.
Prom Marietta comee the information

" that General A. J. Warner and Charles
! G. Slack, of that city, are heavily inter1ested financially In thj* new gold mine.
1 Possibly other Mariettana are also in

the syndicate. It Is also known that
" some Columbus capital is in the deal,

und It is generally supposed that Al'len Thurman, and other equally prom1inent free silver apostles of that city
* are associated with General Warner In
' this gold mining venture. This is given
1 weight by the fact that .Mr. Tiiurman

has often been associated with General
" Warner In business enterprise*.
i>

3Hrrrnt I'mialoiit.
f Special Dispatch to th® Intelligences.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 30.-Pen[
slons have been granted to West Vir

glnla applicants as follows;
Increase.Lewis F. Vincent, Letart;

Pleasant Goodman, Wayne.
Re-Issue and Increase.Peter C.

Cheek. Hellegrove.
Certiflcates were granted also, to John

Dilliha, original pension, Barnesvllle.
Ohio; Benjamin NVheelor, original,

r Zancsville, Ohio; Ada S. Mnrtln. widow,
Kast Liverpool, Ohio; Samuel Day,original.Washington, Pa.; Mary A. Core.

1 widow, Greensboro, Pa.

J. B. Watson has been commissioned
post master at Dobbin, Grant county, W.

e Va.

Corljftl llatl it "Broken Arm."

Special Dispatch to tlio Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va., Sept. 30..A large

crowd attended the fair to-day. Corfbelt was to have sparred Johnnie McVeya four round match, hut wired
from Elnilra that he had a broken arm,

» and could not come, and the denuneia.Hon heaped upon the fair association
by a disappointed crowd will outlive
that organisation for some time to
come. The racing was fairly good.

IMrilmont l.nmnlrv Humeri.
Hporlul Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PIWDMONT, W. Va., Sept. .to - The

{ American sleam laundry was destroye
by fire this morning, loss heavy, with

n $2,200 Insurance on building, machinery
and laundry. The place was Just com"pjeted l.y Cole & Duty. The lire was

suppoied to be of Incendiary origin,
lllmppnliilril tu l<uu

Speelrtl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WICLCII, W. Va., Sept. no -At Blue'field, near here, lA'ttle Slevensoh, SOV'enteen years old, daughter of 11. H. Ste[

venson, of Grahatn, committed suicide,
j supposedly because her sweetheart, It.

IV Phelps, failed to Itcop promises to
her, niid wai t«i matry onothei- girl.
She lefl let I'M slating rlt« did not care
to live longer, told where to bury her,
and told her slsfer to |>nl one of Mr.
Phelps* picture* in hercofllii.

Ill inlar i * l nInI Uimirrt
WII.UAMHTON, Mich., Hepl, M

1'nabsbly a fatal «martel between brothI
ers occurred six miles south of bare last
nlitlil. Simon Kenl fired bnlh htirrelsofa

li guti point filnnU III his brother,
Si th,'striking.him In the eye and hi the
si lc, nnd t!ie latter will probably »ll
Simon Kent has been an< *te<|. r.uth
men an about fifty-llv«* years old and
have fumlllev Tin- dispute muse uVer
some business mutter*

TAMMANY'S TICKET.
The HtUff Hutci tad Uu lltlt Om
Through.Tli« Platform Uenonueaa Rv
cryllilug.A Vary Uuorilcily louvai
tlou.
NEW YORK, Sept. SO.-The Demo

cratic city convention to-night noraina
ted Rober{ A. Van Wyck for mayor
Bird fl. Coler, for comptroller and Jacol
C. Ituppert, Jr., for president of th<
council of flri-ator New York.
The platform adopted practically Ig

nores national issue*, declaring at th«
outset: "We regard aa the supreme in
sue of the municipal campaign the in
auguration of a wine, liberal, honest am
Democratic government in place of (bi
present costly, wasteful, Illiberal am

inefficient administration."
"Tha prodigality, Inefficiency and hy

pocriw'." of the present city admin h

tration la condemned, and it la sail
to have produced "a corrupt, expensive
fractious, discordant, intolerant and in
capable government, that hua lmpulrei
the credit, Increased and augmented th
debt of the city."
Th* nlutfnrm declares for home rul

id city government and denounces th
dictation of thu state legislature in mu
niclpal affair*. L*wm ihsu "curtail th
personal liberty of the citizen in th*
practice of innocent customs unci in th"
pursuit of harmless pleasures" are con

deinned.and their liberal administratis
is demanded until they are repealed
The llaines liquor law if condemned a;

iniquitous and intolerant, subversive o

personal liberty and Injurious co busl
ness Interests, while encouraging in
temperance and failing to suppress vice
Its prompt repeal i» demanded. Trust
arc denounced as fatal to the prosperlt]
of the ueople.
Capital, the platform says,should bea

its full share of burdens of governmen
and should deal justly with labor. Th
progress of organized labor, the plai
form views with rejoicing; enforcemen
of the labor laws is insisted on and th>
extension of the law of injunction ii
suppression of the struggles of tho la
boring masses "evokes a protest."
A noticeable feature of the elaborate

decorations of the convention hall, <h
Grund Central Palace, was the absent
of the pictures of the old leaders of th'
Democratic party, which were alway
displayed over the platform at previou
conventions.
A bar at the rear of the platform dit

a rushing business as soon as the door
were thrown open.
Just before the convention was callei

to order Alderman Tolt got Into a rougl
and tumble fight with a member of hi
delegation. The flght was fast and fur
ious. The other man was put out of th
hall.
Richard Croker did not attend th

convention. John C. Shoelian was loud
ly cheered when he appeared.
The ticket had been agreed upon b<

the Tammany executive committee be
fore the convention met and the dele
gates simply ratified the choice of tin
leaders.

German-Americana EnHnne I.ow.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30,-The executlv

committee of the G^rman-Amerlcai
Union to-night after learning of the nom
Inatlon or Robert A. Van Wyck fo
nut vnr liv th<» 1 )i»mfK?ratlc convtmtlor
adopted resolutions, recommending th
indorsement of Seth Low as candltjat
for mayor of Greater New York. Th
Union wart an Important factor In th
municipal campaign of three year« age
it* Influence being directed against Tarn
many,

EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON
Will Not Tnke I'art lu tlir Ne\r York Clf;

('ampnlcii.Lovea Both Canilltlalri,
NEW YORK. Sept. 80.-Ex-Pre«lde«i

Harrison, who Is In this city, said to
day: "I shall not take phrt In the Nev
York campaign, and I hesitate to sa:
anything concerning it. For both Setl
Low and General Tracey, I have grea
esteem. When General Tracey was sec

retary or tno navy, 1 lorroea ror mm

high personal regard. He Is a man o

ability, of executive ability, and he ha
pure Intentions. 1 think he would mak
a good presidential candidate. I speal
In his favor, though you understani
chiefly Tor personal reasons nnd bccausi
of the friendship that unites us. In tell
Ing what I think of him I am not dls
parnglng any other candidate. I am no

so well acquainted with Mr. Low. Whet
I have met nlm, socially,on two or threi
occasions, he won my esteem. I hole
those meetings In gratoftil memory, am
have never heard a word about liln'
which diminished my esteem for him.'
General Harrison was asked If hi

thought national Issues were to hav»
any Influence In the campaign and I
the election would have any bearing up
on national politics. In answer lie uhool
Ills head and then said: "No; only In tin
sense that every election In New Yorl
City Is of national Interest.In so far as 1
Indicates the feeling in the state. Th<
whole country wants to see a reforn
administration come out of the contest
It wants to see a victory for the peopli
who waut better government and a de
feat for the forces that oppose tlieni
the generic name for which Is Tam
many. As to the bearing of the resul
upon national politics It Is not dctcrml
native."

Will Now "Pull Off"* lintel.
CRIPPLE CREEK,'Col., Bcpt. M.JoeWolfe had donated to him by Jos

eph Laduo, the Bonanza king of tin
Klondyke. a half block of ground li
Dawson City, Alasku, upon which In
intends <o erect n mammoth hotel. Ill
partners In this enterprise aro flfteei
Chicago bwlness men. Mr. Wolfe hai
made arrangements with l'. 1). Armou*
for everything needed In the provlsloi
line. Mr. Wolfe will be remembered a:
th«* only person Who ewer succeeded li
pulling off a genuine Mexican bull flgh
in the United Htates. This Wolfe sue
ceeded In doing at (illicit In the sum
iner of IM.'i.

( iiiuriilr'i III a Ari|tt|«lll<ill.
CLEVELAND, O., Hept 30.-A dea

litis been closed whereby Carnegie oh
tains control of the big Norrle Iroi
ore mine, owned by the Metropolltat
Iron and Lund Company, of Milwaukee
The money Is to be paid to-morrow. Tin
big Norrle In worth 12,00(1,000 and cai
put out 1,000,000 tons of ore yearly,

\\ iti llntti In Wlir-lltiif.
MIDDLHTOWN, N. Y. Hept. .in Mil

tun (liny, a prominent iveldent of Find
lily. Ohio, died to day al the home of Itli
sMU'liflaw, llev. I»r. Thoman Oordon
lie wns born In Whaling, W Vn., am
ediiuatod in Kenyan College. For flfteoi
.want he was pieiddeiit of (he Farmers
National Il.ink of Flndlay.

'I III* (lltulll in *>i (llr II.

COLrMllCH, o, H< pi. 30. The ])||
patch to«day Interviewed ttventy-clghl
mayors n« lo whelher prosperity had01
ivas rMilrnlng, and the answers wen
unanimously to the effoct that timet
Imd and neie Improving,

THE NEW CABINET.:
Of Sputa Will I.ikclv Be Liberal,

lleujcd by Suganta.
"

THE CONSERVATIVE REGIME
)

J
IIri lleeu Responsible lor the Present

Cuban Pol Icy, and the Change will ltc

j Favorable to the Interest of tho United
Slates-American Affairs had Nothing
to do with the Crisis, but was Dae En

^ tlrely to lutcrnal Politics, Precipitated
j by the Excommunication of the Minis

tar of Plnauca-tiuesn will Undoubtedly
Haw (o tha Wlshee of Route.

1
MADRID, Sept. SO..As a result of the

: Interview® with General Axcarraga, the
retiring premier, and General Polavleja
have had with the queen regent, her maejesty has become convinced that It is im-

possiuje 10 reumte urn conservatives in

order to form a strong ministry. Therefore,she has accepted the nuigno/tions of
the mlnIn ten). The opinion ie genernl
that Senor Sagasta, the Liberal leader,
will succeed General Azcarraga.
Many of the prefects, under secretaries

and director generals of the departments
have also resigned.

WASHINGTON, Bept. 30..Minister
» Woodford up to noon to-day had not Informedthe state department of the Spanishcabinet crisis and the departmen*

was still officially Ignorant of yesterday'shapenlngs at Madrid. The main
point of Interest here at present is the
composition of the new capinet, and it is
expected that Mr. Woodford will not
neglect to obtain and cable to his governmentall the earlleet Information possibleon that point. In administration

J circles to-day opinions are fairly divided
to the outcome whether the new cabinetwill be liberal or conservative, and as

that Is the matter of gravest Importance
to our government, as Inlluencing the
line of policy to be followed as to Cuba,
there is a strong desire to obtain Infor-
matlon as to the prospects.
The President had scarcely reached the

white house this morning before SecretarySherman called to see him. He was
closely followed by Assistant Secretary
Day, and although it is understood that
the latter's visit had largely to do with
stale department appointments, It is not
doubted that there was a discussion of
the last Madrid developments.
In the absence of the Spanish minister

Mr. Bosc is the senior Spanish official
here, but he has not called at the state

? department and has not so far as can be
learned, received official advices from
Madrid. Diplomats familiar with Spanishaffaire say the conditions point to one

P r\t inm r.rtiiiltu nnmulv Ihn fimnlulo r-nl
* lapse of the conservative regime which

has boon responsible far the Cuban pollrcy and Its succession by a Liberal cabl'net with pacific and conciliatory tendon-
e cles toward Cuba, or else a transition
e ministry wlUi Azcarraga again nt the
e head as a temporary expedient"to tide
e over attaint until the eort"8 can meat and

a permanent and «:able ministry be
formed. Officials believe that a complete
change of ministry and political parties
with Sagasta a* thf» new leader, is the
more probable. In that case. it is said
flenor Moret probably would become

y minister of foreign afTalrn. Mom is best
remembered in the United States from

t the fact that he waa the first to reeog-
nize the Mora claim, presented by the
United State*. It mad.' him a target for

v criticism in Spain, but he was ultimately
Y Justified by his political opponents when
11 they paid the claim after the energetic

demands made by Secretary Olney.1 The name of the Senor Gamnio has
- been mentioned in the Madrid cables as
i likely to take the foreign portfolio In a
. Sagas t a cabinet, but this Is believed to

be erroneous as Gamaxo has never been
* prominent In Htate affairs but la noted an
''

n financier an<l was a financial minister
* In a former Liberal cabinet. He has n

strong following and it is believed by
L' ofllclals that Gomaso would take the
" treasury portfolio In a Liberal cabinet.

It Is stated with poafrtlveness that
1 American nfTalrs did not bring1 on the
1 crisis, but that ft was due entirely to in-
s ternal politics. of which the cxcommunl-
1 cation of Senor Nevarro Reverter, minis-
1 ter of finance In the fallen cabinet, formied a part. This fact ha*» been briefly

mentioned In the cable dispatches but
? the circumstances of the exoommunlca-
* tlon are more fully explained bore. It
f appears that the minister of finance ln-slsted that the church property In an Incterior diocese should pa>' taxes aH other
? property. This was opposed by the
{ bishop, who claimed u church exemption.
t Th" minister thereupon reported t.» tin
> usual legal procedure of levying: on th»»
i church an the bishop replied

by a decree of cxcommunleatlorl
e again u the minister of finance. Thelat-

ter was Insistent on his prerogatives,
claiming that a bishop was supremo 1n

I matters affecting un excommunication.
t The case has now been appealed to Komi)

for final determination. In the meantimethe excommunication of the minis-
ter stands, and t«» some extent his it* influenceagainst th" entire cabinet, owing
to th«* strong church sentiment in Spain,
und the official union between church ,and state. It Is not doubted that the

u queen regent would be guided in such a

y question affecting the cabinet by the
Wlshet of ltome.

FRENZIED STRIKERS
1

llrnl Working Miner* nnil Drptity Slirr
Ida -I.HlIrr Itrfrnln from ( 'Itlng.

» ST. L01TI8, Sept. 30.-To-day when
, the miners employed In the Madison
t Cool Company's shaft at I-Mwurdsvllle,

Ills, were going to work they were nl-
tacked by ii mob of strikers who were

egged on by thirty or more women sym-
psthlsers, The strikers threw stones j
and oayenne pepper and beat their opponent*with clubs, but no shots were

1 fired/ and nobody killed, one miner,
however, had his skull crushed and nuimelons others were cut and bruised. A
clerk of the Madison Coal Company was
blinded by pepper.
The miners who fought as belt they

could with their tin dinner palls were
allowed to to work finally. After

] the attack the strikers and women
I form* I In ll'^e and marched through th"

atreetl «>r Kdward«vllle, shouting Slid
singing. No arrests were made
The strikers, more than three hint*

dred, Willi tho women, far outnumberedthe workers, who were guarded by h
I force of deputy sheriffs oil their W#y to
the mine. T. W Mediae, a deputv aherIfT(n l»o*s«'. ivas disarm*
ml und dragged one side, where ,i

erowd of tent«* sirlkers beat him wllh
their lists and clubs until he war Almost .

» unconscious.
» Mums more of Hi" worki inu uepiili

sheiiffs were Injured and several of Hie

strikers, Including the women accompanyingthem, received wounds.
Though heavily armed, the sheriff's

officers took their drubbing without
making any attempt (o use (heir guns.
They were outnumbered ten to one, but
they fought with their tints. Had u shot
been rtred. the consequences would have
been fearful, as the strikers were frensled.

ftivcr MlucriMitkc.
MOKONQAIIELA CITY. Pa., Sept. SO.

.The river miners In convention to»U«y
decided to strike until the conditions of
the settlement effected at the Columbus
convention and the differential usually
prevailing on the Monongahela Kiver
railroad, are agreed to. The susper.atQn,
which will be practically a total <yie,takes place at once and effects betwesa
5,000 and 6,000 men,

( rant) Jury Ignore* lllol (imrge.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., 8ept, 30.-Thi

grand jury to-day ignoted the bills
against the miners' leaders, who wer#
charged with riot ami unlawful assemblageby T. 11. DeArmltt a» a result
of trouble at Unity. Among thns# namedIn the four Informations that cams
befor* the grand Jury ware Patrick Do.
Ian, William Warner and Cameron Miller.The costs In the case were put on
the county.

YELLOW FIIVER SITUATION.
Nellkir Improvement Sor Aggravation it
Nm» Orltaui.IticrMM lit Cam at Other
Points.
N14.. ORLEANS, Sept. SO.-There wat

neither Improvement nor aggravation of
the yellow fevor situation here to-day.
Cases were numerously reported and
early ae 6 o'clock threatened to equal If
not exceed the number of last night, but
at that hour the death record was small.
The fever seems to be slowly spreading
around town, but up to (ho present tlms
no new cases has been found and the authoritieshave thus been able to carry on
their work of quarantine with some success.Many of tho cases within the past
few days have been found In houses
where sickness already existed but the
Instances are extremely rare 'where the
cases have been transmlttd from one
house to another adjoining. Yesterday's
record of four deaths created some alarm
but to-day, up to nightfall, there was no
evidence that the pace set yesterday was
being kept up, the city breathed much
easier.
Jamea Gray, who died this morning, is

a northerner, and has not lived hero long
enough to be acclimated. His wife 1*
eald to be III also. Among the cases of
to-day Is Edward Roddy.the wel'known

A I I i..l IU »U» Tlllnnld
lau'Tau man, wimriiru mm uic

Central. A son of George 0. McHardy,
of the Metropolitan Life, was taken
flo;vn this evening. The father was
stricken several days ago. The family
removed from Baltimore to New Orleans
about five years ugo.
To-day'a record was noteworthy from

the fact that tho fever crossed the river,
one case being reported from Algiers.
Algiers has 15,000 population, is the landingplace of the Southern Pacific steamer*.the site of tho Southern Pacific shops
and has maintained a partial quarantlns
igalnst New Orleans from the beginning
of the fever here.
Chief Sanitary Inspector Woods said

to-night that the situation generally wsi
not very Uad because only In a few cases
w?re fatal results apprehended. Most o|
the patients In tho city or® doing" well,
Half a dozen were discharged to-daj^

Clinton Rtlng Drpopnlattd.
CLINTON. MJss., Sept. 80..Exdtementin Clinton again rose to fever heal

tt>-day, when It Wfis known that Rev. L.
Pettlgrew. his daughter-in-law, Mrs,
nuu-y reiiigicw, IUIU muc .«,M

boon taken sick with yellow fever during
tho last night. All were associated with
tho Ellis fa-mlly, three members of whom
nre alread sick. Tho disease Is plainly
traceable to Edwards. The town la rap*
ldjy being depopulated.

lurrcair at Kih^rili,
EDWARDS, Miss., Sept. 30.-Dr.

Dunn, of the state board of health, gave
tho Associated Press tho following
statement to-night:
There has been one death from yellow

fever to-day, that of C. H. Nobjln.
There are twenty-nine coses officially
reported for tho day. Total deaths to
late, 9; number of c*#t*s to date, 268;
number convalescent discharged, 135;
number now under treatment, 121,

More (itrloni nl Itlloil.

BTLOXI, Misa., Sept. 30.-Thlng8 have
begun to look more serious here. There
was one death yesterday; that of T. F.
mil, formerly of Perry county. Mo., a

business man of this city and one deuth
to-day, that of Miss Annie Hughes, formerlyof Chicago.

Sit New Cain at Mobile.

MOBILE, Ala.. Sept. 30.-The official
bulletin of the board of health shows one

death and six new cases of yellow fover.
All the new cases arc located In the infecteddistrict.

Street Cur Mru trill Mot Strike.
CIIICAOO, Sept 30..There will be no

strike on the lines of tho Chicago City
Railway Company, at least not at tho
present time.
The meeting called for midnight was

lot largely attended and there was moreovera crowd of conservatives present
ivho were against any attempt to strike.
President Mahon, of the Street Car
Mens' Association, made a speech In
ivhlch he declared It to be In his opinion
that a strike Just now was not advisable.

Wliol* Family I'olsourri.
OREENSUURO, Pa., flept. 30..The

family of Jacob Marts, of near Sardlg,
consisting of nine persons, are Jn »

rltlcal condition, from the effccta of
Irlnklng milk supposed to have eonlalnedpoison. <>no member of tho familydied on Sunday and none of the oth
I'm were «We to attend the funeral, owngto their serious condition.

!»|n« mhmiM of «<rnni«lilp«.
NEW york.Pdlfltla. Hamburg.
new York.(lormanlc, Liverpool*
NIOW york -Saale. from Bremen.
NAI'M:s Werra, from New York.
LONDON.Mississippi, New York.
wti5tt1n.island, New York
HAMIU'rg -Plmsnlea, New York.
BREMEN- I aim. Now York.
ROTTERDAM -Ohdnin. New York
PI,VM(m"I'll -Normnnlli from New

I'm It, for Hamburg.
gl'EEN HTOWN - RrlRanla, from

Hew York for Liverpool,
Weatlirr Fortran for To l>ny.

1'or Woft Virginia, fair; easterly winds.
I'nr I'tn Pennsylvania and Ohio,

uir light southerly winds
l.ornl Triupri attire.

Tnt> irmpfiaturo yesterday an observed
iv <' Mnlni'-pf, druggist, corner i-ourteenih
iinl MaiL Mircnld, nan as fullowsi

a. in .... 4; H p. ?!
il III .... i' i |». 10
:m W ( Weather clear,


